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Abstract 
The Pechora Sea region is a unique and pristine area of the 
Russian Arctic, and critically important for the biological 
diversity of North-East Eurasia. The most outstanding 
environmental feature is the Pechora River, which affects the 
entire ecosystem of the region. By now, international efforts 
are mainly joined towards development of hydrocarbon 
resources, and the loop of oil fields is squeezing around the 
Pechora Sea. The current state of environment is characterised 
with special emphasis on aquatic birds, challenges for both 
nature conservation and for the oil industry are discussed. The 
use of the INSROP-concept for a comprehensive EIA is 
suggested. 

Introduction 
The Eurasian Arctic shelf from the south-western Kara Sea to 
the western Barents Sea and the coastal plains of north-west 
Russia is one of the richest regions in the world with respect to 
natural resources such as petroleum hydrocarbons, metals, 
minerals and timber. At the same time this area is one of the 
last pristine European wildlife refuges for both terrestrial and 
marine biota. The south-eastern Barents Sea, which is also 
known as the Pechora,,Sea, is a core area for both biological 
and mineral resources that consequently may create a conflict 
between interests of industrial development and nature 
conservation. 

There is a rising concern that the productive and 
ecologically important Pechora Sea may be affected by 
increased physical disturbance and contaminant load, mainly 

due to increased local industrial activity on-and offshore, but 
also through long range transported pollution. 

This paper aims to draw attention to the new challenges of 
this region, which is critically important for the biodiversity of 
not only Russian European Arctic, but for the area stretching 
from the Central Siberia to the Western Europe. The Pechora 
Sea region holds species populations of importance on a global 
scale, particularly of mammals, birds and fishes. The region is 
a key site of the East Atlantic Flyway, which is the major 
migration corridor, for millions of birds, along the North- 
Eurasian coast. The shores and the shelf of the Pechora Sea 
'represent the core area for the Kara -southern Barents Sea 
walrus stock, while the Pechora kve r  and its estuary are 
important migratory and nursing areas for various whitefish 
species and the Atlantic salmon. 

This paper is based on a extensive analysis of available 
published environmental data and new materials obtained by 
the authors. Sea- and coastal birds are among the most 
sensitive elements of the ecosystems therefore focused. The 
most susceptible populations, seasons and sites related to oil 
and gas development are listed. Approaches for bird 
conservation are discussed from the viewpoint of international 
processes and existing Russian legislation. Short- and long- 
term challenges for both nature management and the oil and 
gas industry are discussed, and measures for knowledge based 
and sustainable development of the area is suggested. 

Present status of the environment: natural resources 
and human impact 
The environmental influence of the Pechora River. The 
southeastern part of the Barents Sea, also known as the 
Pechora Sea (Fig. l), differs well from the rest of the Barents 
Sea by its more continental climate, lower salinity, shallow 
depths and lowland shores. The most outstandmg 
environmental feature is the Pechora River - the second 
biggest river draining into the European part of the Arctic 
Ocean. The Pechora River strongly affects different 
components and processes in the entire ecosystem of the 
region. It impacts the hydrological regime of the adjoining sea, 
keeps specific microclimate on the surrounding tundra, 
provides a variety of habitats for a diverse biota, and transports 
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both nutrients and pollutants gathered from the vast dminage 
basin. 

The most peculiar feature of hydrological regime of the 
Pechora Sea is a strong continental outflow. Pechora River's 
annual run-off averages 130 km3 (1). The continental climate 
of the Pechora Sea and desalinated surface water favour an 
increased ice formation and maintenance of ice cover for 7 - 8 
months on average. The coastal zone is occupied by fast-ice of 
less than 1 km width followed by recurring flaw polynya (2). 
Annually, the Pechora River supply the estuary with 
approximately 4,570 thousand km3 of sediments and 12,500 t 
of suspended matter, that are gathered from extended 
catchment area covering ca. 330,000 km2. The major portion 
of the fine sediment fraction is transported to the sea and 
accounts for high water turbidity in areas influenced by river 
discharge. 
Benthic versus pelagic biota. In general, the hydrology and 
bottom topography of the Pechora Sea does not support highly 
productive pelagic ecosystems. The water column is hghly 
strahfkl, due to continental oufflow and extensive sea ice 
cover. On the other hand, shallow depths (less than 50 m over 
most of the sea area) prevent penetration of nutrient-rich 
waters of Atlantic Ocean origin, which spread at depth and 
mix with the upper water column during autumn convection in 
deeper regions. Highly turbulent zones of interaction between 
warm Barents Sea water and cold water penetrating from the 
Kara Sea with the Litke Current in the northern outer part of 
the Pechora Sea is the only stable zone of enhanced pelagic 
biological productivity. 

In contrast, benthic ecosystems seem to be highly 
productive being supported by the considerable nutrient influx 
transported by the Pechora River. The Pechora Sea is known 
to hold rich benthos communities. The benthos fauna numbers 
more than 600 taxa. Total biomasses recorded at the Kolguev 
shallow, in the Kara Gate and the Yugor Shar Straits exceed 
500 mglm2 (3, 4) and are the highest values found in the 
Barents Sea. 

Shallow depths and bottom communities dominated in 
many zones by bivalves provide good foraging opportunities 
for benthos feeding animals like sea ducks and walruses. 
Among the top consumers of the benthic food-web, the 
Atlantic walrus Odobaenus rosmarus rosmarus is worthy of 
notice. Being close to extinction in the European Arctic forty 
years ago, the Atlantic race has recently been recolonising 
parts of their former habitat. The fragmentary data available 
reveal that the southemmost rookeries of Atlantic walruses re- 
established during last decade on the sandy beaches of the 
Pechora Sea. Although numbers are small, the coast and the 
shelf of the Pechora Sea are believed to be important for the 
Kara Sea-Southem Barents Sea-Novaya Zemlya walrus stock 
and include several haul+ut sites (5). 
Fish resources. ~ o t k  ichthyofauna and marine fish resources 
of the Pechora Sea are less diverse and rich as compare to the 
rest of the Barents Sea area. The fish list includes some 70 
species, i.e. less than a half of those observed in the Barents 
Sea as a whole (6). Such common for the Barents Sea 
schooling pelagic fishes as Capelin Mallotus villosus, Hemng 
Clupea harengus harengus, Sandeel Ammod'es spp. are 
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found in its southeastern portion only at the limit of their 
nursing area in relatively low and highly variable numbers. 
The most numerous pelagic fish inhabiting the area - the Polar 
cod Boreogadus saida, is not a true pelagic species but 
belongs to sympagic marine fauna The Polar cod is tied up 
with cold, slightly desalinated, ice covered waters, and 
therefore the Pechora Sea hydrology matches its habitat 
demands. Fish from the Kara Sea and eastern Barents Sea 
populations migrate in autumn to the Pechora Sea to spawn 
under the ice during winter. Their principal spawning grounds 
are located in coastal waters from the Kanin Peninsula to the 
Vaigach Island, and at the Kolguev shallows (7). Another 
schooling fish with similar habitat preferences - the Navaga 
Eleginus navaga, is also a numerous species in the area with 
spawning grounds located in coastal waters. The Navaga as 
well as the Chesh-Pechora herring Clupea pallassi suworovi, 
the Polar plaice Liopsetta glacialis and the Asian rainbow 
smelt Osrnerus mordax dentex are marine species, which are 
taken commercially in the Pechora Sea. 

The Pechora River and its estuary are famous as a highly 
productive water system supporting rich resources of 
anadromous fishes includmg various whitefishes - 
Coregonidae (Coregonus lavaretus. C. nasus, C. sardinella, C. 
automnalis, C.peled, Stenodus leucichthys nelma), and the 
Atlantic salmon Salmo salar in particular. Some years ago, the 
Pechora Atlantic salmon population was among the largest in 
the world with an annual catch of 50-60,000 individuals. 
Nowadays, the number of wild Atlantic salmon has decreased 
considerably over the most of the area. They have disappeared 
completely in many rivers formerly used for spawning. The 
Pechora River still holds one of the largest Russian spawning 
populations of the Atlantic salmon (8). 
Birds - all around. The most noticeable biological feature of 
the area is apparently the birds, and waterbirds in particular. 
Among the 130 species, more than 50% are related to 
aquatic habitats. 

The area under consideration is one of the best studied in 
the Russian Arctic with the first data on geese dated as long 
back as 1800. In 1940-50s in relation with active exploitation of 
biological resources, extensive studies on biology of game species 
were carried out on Novaya Zemlya and Vaigach Island, 
concentrated mainly on colonial seabirds and waterfowl. 
Recently, specialists of the Komi Center of Russian Academy 
of Science have been making a siguficant contribution to 
ornithological studies resulted in several monographs (9, 10, 
1 1, 12). During the past decade, many joint international projects 
have contributed to the ornithological research around Pechora 
Sea (e.g. the Bewick's swan study in Pechora Bay (13). 

Among other initiatives, the bilateral Russian-Norwegian 
environmental co-operation initiated in 1988 should be 
mentioned as a long-term multidisciplinary study of the 
Barents Sea environment (14). The main result of the 10 years 
work of the seabird expert group is the Status report on marine 
birds breeding the Barents Sea Region (15). Furthermore, a 
database of breeding seabirds in the Barents Sea Region has 
been created (16) that provide a valuable tool for the 
environmental management and research. The Pechora Sea is 
treated as a separate region in the database, and within the 
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borders of Nenets Autonomous Okrug (NAO) 51 colonies are 
documented (southern coast of Novaya Zemlya is not 
included). The fauna of colonial marine birds of the region 
includes 9 species with only two cliff-breeding species 
(IOttiwake Rissa tridactyla and Black Guillemot Cepphus 
grylle). Most of the colonies are found in the Vaigach-Yugor 
zone and on the Kolguev Island as well. Colonies found in the 
Pechora Sea are basically small and number less than 100 
pairs. Total bird numbers exceeding 100 pairs are recorded in 
10 colonies, including one of more than 1000 birds. 

Waterfowl and larger gulls represent the dominating 
aquatic bird species, while true cliff breeding seabirds are 
found in small numbers. Their breeding colonies are found 
only along the Novaya Zemlya rocky shores. Generally, 
analysis of colony distribution and structure, as well as data 
from offshore seabird censuses, support the conclusion about 
low productivity of the pelagic ecosystem of the Pechora Sea. 

The only area with enhanced pelagic productivity is the 
northernmost outer portion of the sea bordered by the Novaya 
Zemlya trough - a topographical feature accounting for 
vertical circulation. Here, the highest abundance of seabirds is 
observed within the area of the Pechora Sea during ship-based 
surveys (17). An other frontal zone characterised by high 
seabird densities is the pack ice edge (18). 

The tundra adjoining the Pechora Sea is a unique example 
of plain tundra habitats in Europe. The tundra also maintains 
huge breeding population of swans, geese and ducks. 
According to recent estimates of waterfowl resources based on 
multi-year aerial surveys, the total numbers by the end of 
summer can reach 5.5 million birds including 3-3.5 million 
ducks, 450-550,000 geese and 3545,000 swans (19). 

A peculiar habitat along the Pechora Sea shores is a 
transient zone between sea and tundra including salt marshes, 
sandy beaches, spits and isles, in Russian called "laida". This 
zone is characterised by high biological productivity and 
diversity - aquatic bird populations in particular. According to 
the colony database, the predominant breeding species in the 
colonies of Pechora Sea is the Barnacle Goose (Branta 
leucopsis). It is the most widely distributed species, 
accounting for 213 of the colonies registered. Large colonies 
have been discovered on the Pechora Sea laidas only during 
the last decade. 
The Pechora River mouth area is the core breeding ground for 
the Bewick's swan Cygnus columbianus bewickii with highest 
nesting density known for the species in the world It is also of 
outmost importance to swans in autumn, fvst as a moulting 
site and later as a fattening ground, with the Korovina Bay, a 
site in the inner part of the Pechora Bay, supporting as much 
as 20 % of the flyway population (20). 
Stepping stone on thg migrating route. Numerous migrating 
routes cross in the Pechora Sea and the straits adjoining 
Vaigach Island work as a southern gate from Atlantic to the 
Siberian Arctic seas (Fig. 2). Here regular season migration of 
the White whales Delphinapterus leucas, Atlantic walrus, 
Polar cod and some other fishes are observed. Anadromous 
fish species, specially the Atlantic salmon, intersect Pechora 

Sea moving between their spawning grounds in upper reaches 
of the rivers and nursing areas in open oceans. Salmons from 
the easternmost spawning rivers located on the Kara Sea side 
of the Yugor Peninsula pass the Yugor Shar Strait. But, the 
liveliest movement occurs in the Pechora estuary where the 
semi-anadromous whitefish species alter their seasonal 
habitats. 

A great number of birds pass the area in spring, summer 
and autumn. BMigrating flows of birds flying both at sea and 
inland (along the Pechora River valley) meet in the Pechora 
Sea. Even true seabirds like Bnmich's Guillemots, can be met 
in the northern portion of the Pechora Sea while swimming 
from the nesting colonies at Novaya Zemlya. B d n g  
grounds of the water birds using the Pechora Sea stretches 
from Finnmark to Taimyr, while their winter quarters are 
found in North Atlantic, Western Europe and Caspian Sea. 
The Pechora Sea is located in the centre of the East-Atlantic 
Flyway, and is a key stopover site for the majority of 
waterfowl species during the final stages of their migrations. 
Most of the waterfowl and water-side birds do not pass the 
area in transit but make extensive use of rich food resources of 
sea shoals and sheltered bays, littoral zone, maritime tundra 
and laida habitats in particular. 

In spite of relatively good data coverage on aquatic birds, 
some essential gaps have been noticed when analysing 
available data from the Pechora Sea. Very few surveys have 
been carried out at sea, and the data on "at sea period" and 
nonbreeding ecology of birds are absent. At the same time, 
according to inderect observation, Pechora Sea should be of 
primary importance for the King eider Somateris spectabilis 
and scoters Melantta nigra and M. fusca during postbreeding 
period. The extensive drake migration heading to the Pechora 
Sea is one of the most remarkable biological events during 
mid-summer. 

Being common resources for different nations, migratory 
birds require joint international efforts for their conservation 
and sustainable management. Due to the importance of the 
area for migratory populations of Arctic waterfowl shared 
between Russia and Norway (and northern Europe as well), a 
field survey aimed at sensusing postbreeding sea duck 
aggregations is scheduled for August 2000. A pilot project was 
conducted in August 1998. 

By use of a fixed-winged aircraft AN-26 (working height 
150 m, speed ca.300 lanlh) and a helicopter MI-8 (working 
height averages 100 m, speed 120-170 kmh) we surveyed 
totally about 3,400 km of transects, which grid covered the 
entire Pechora Sea. 

In summary, several areas with major aggregations of post- 
breeding ducks were identified during the study. These were 
located in shallow coastal areas and the density of ducks was 
generally low in areas several kilometres off the coast. A 
minimum of 40 000 ducks, mainly King eiders and Scoters, 
stayed in the surveyed area in the second half of August. Key 
sites of sea duck concentrations were found nearby Dolgiy 
Island and west of Yugor Peninsula, numbereing more than 
25,000 birds. Besides King eiders and scoters, the Common 



Fig. 2. Pechora Sea Is a major junction within the North-Atlantic mlgratlon system. Beluga whales, wlldfowl 
and waders, Atlantic Salmons and whitefish species, Polar cod migrate through Pomor Strait (5). The same 
species, Brunnich's guillemots and Atlantic walruses migrate through the straits adjoining Vaigach Island 
(6). Pechora River mouth (7) i s  an area of extensive mlgration of Atlantic Salmon, whittish species and 
wildfowl. SPA'S within the coastal areas include Nenetskiy strict nature reserve and refuge (5a) and Vaigach 
regional refuge (6a). 
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Eider (Somateria mollissima), Mergansers (Mergus merganser 
and M serrator), Scoup (Aythya marila), and Long-tailed 
Duck (Clangula hyemalis) were observed, but in insufficient 
numbers (21). 
Human activity threatens wilderness. The hisiory of 
exploitation of Arctic resources, and resources of the Pechora 
region in particular, started long ago, already in pre-historic 
times. The oldest human site in the Pechora basin is dated 
back as far as 300,000 years; whereas numerous Palaeolithic 
and Neolithic sites known from Bolshezemelskaya tundra 
suggest that the Pechora basin supported quite a dense human 
population in that time. Nowadays, the interest to the both 
mineral and biological resources of the region has been 
continuously increasing 

The remote Pechora Sea area surrounded by low human 
populated tundra (density averages 0.3 persflnn2) is still 
considered as one of the few vast pristine areas left in North 
Europe. The infrastructure is not developed and the Pechora 
River is the main communication artery supporting 90 % of all 
transportation. 

However, the territorial interests of man exploiting rich 
natural resources of the region, overlap to a great extent with 
key habitats of animals migrating through the Pechora Sea 
area or utilising this region for breeding and feeding Even 
working on operational regimes (i.e. without accident) 
numerous exploited oil and gas fields connected by 
infrastructure, have a potential as a threat of loosing 
wilderness. Such cumulative effects of multiple activities, 
unfortunately is often overlooked when making an 
Environmental Impact Assessment PIA) for the certain 
separate project without proper co-ordination and ecological 
knowledge. 
Already disturbed environment. Recently obtained alarming 
data on the present ecological situation in the region suggest 
revision of the assessment of environmental status of some 
ecosystems. 

Being directly influenced by one of the greatest rivers of 
Northern Europe, the Pechora Sea is a subject of local, 
regonal and distant impacts. Major impact sources distributed 
all over the catchment basin are industrial activities related to 
exploitation of the Than-Pechora oil-gas province and the 
Pechora coal basin. Analysis of dynamics of hydrochemical 
regime of the Pechora River mouth region have revealed long- 
term increased content of nitrogen, phosphorus and pollutants. 
Oxygen shortage in water has been recorded frequently. The 
existing regime of nutients is characteristic for mesotrophic, 
and at some sites even eutrophic fresh water bodies. These 
changes can already be traced in zooplankton and fish 
community structure in the Pechora Bay (22). The overall 
hydrochemical status of the lower Pechora River is considered 
as "anthropogenic mod@ed background" (23). 

Sea ecosystems having high buffer capacity need more 
disturbance and it will take longer to undergo such changes in 
principal ecological characteristics. Thus, concentration levels 
of trace metals and micro-organic contaminants in sediments 
are rather low, correspondmg to background values as 
compared to other Arctic seas (24). However, some parts of 
the Pechora Sea are already contaminated. Increased levels of 
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phenols are documented in surface waters of both the Pechora 
Bay and the Kara Gate Strait, while the most polluted bottom 
sediments are found in the Pomor Gait (heavy metals and oil 
products) and the Kara Gate Strait (all groups of contaminants) 
(25). 

The presented distribution patterns of marine pollution 
suggest that shipping is a major impact. The Pechora Sea is a 
western gateway not only for the birds flying to their Siberian 
breeding grounds, but also for ships sailing the Northern Sea 
Route (NSR). In the straits adjoining Vaigach Island sailing 
routes are concentrating and intersecting with those of whales, 
walruses and fishes. Pollution is not the only hazard from the 
shipping activity, vessels can also be harmful for animals 
especially by disturbing flightless moulting ducks or breaking 
fast ice within the pupping grounds of Ringed seal Phoca 
hispida. 

Commercial fisheries are poorly developed in the Pechora 
Sea, nevertheless the depletion of the Polar cod stock 
overharvested in the Eastern Barents Sea in 1960-1970s likely 
has affected the spawning population of the Pechora Sea. The 
p e l a ~ c  salmon fisheries in the North Atlantic Ocean 
considerably reduced the Pechora spawning stock in 1970s 
(26). The North-Atlantic Salmon Convention (1982) has 
banded pelagic gdl net fishing, but now the Pechora salmon is 
threatened by illegal fishing during spawning migration. 
The major hazard. However, the major threat to the 
ecosystems of the Pechora Sea region is hydrocarbon 
pollution. The Timan-Pechora oil-gas province including 
adjoining Barents Sea shelf is well hown as one of the most 
important prospective source for the oil and gas in the Russian 
Arctic. Seventy-five fields of hydrocarbon deposits have been 
discovered, estimated to contain about 2,4 billion tons of oil, 
1,2 trillion tons of gas, 44 million tons of condensate, and 133 
billion cubic meters of dissolved gas. By now, 13 different 
companies are working in NAO under 38 licenses and only 
2 % of the hydrocarbon resources have been developed. Oil 
and gas are extracted from seven fields on Kolguev Island and 
on the mainland tundra of NAO, where a network of 
exploration drilling sites covers almost the entire area under 
consideration. 

The different projects under development will bring about 
offshore oil-drilling platforms, several shore oil terminals, oil 
tanker traffic and a network of oil-drilling towers on the 
tundra. 

The major hazard related to the oil extraction and 
transportation is accidental oil spills, however chronic oil 
pollution also may affect ecosystem health in different way. 
The well-known oil spill in Usinsk, Komi Republic, in August 
1994 has been considered a disaster and drew attention of the 
entire world community. As much as 100-120 thousand tons 
of crude oil has been discharged on the Pechora River 
drainage basin during several consequent accidents on the oil- 
pipe. Oil has spread downstream to the river mouth, i.e. for 
700 lan (27). Within the Timan-Pechora area oil pipelines 
frequently cross water bodies due to the dense hydrographical 
network of this region, thus accounting for high potential risk 
of water ecosystem pollution in the case of accident. Under 
Arctic conditions, self-recovery of the polluted river waters 
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needs as long as 2,000 h to pass along the course (28). The 
planned off- and onshore activity will increase the risk of 
acute oil-spills and chronic hydrocarbon pollution in the 
region. 

The current levels of water pollution already account for 
widespread pathological finds and diseases documented in 
Pechora whitefish. Moreover, considerable areas of their 
spawning grounds has been lost due to contamination of both 
the bottom sdments and water, affecting homing behaviour 
during spawning migration (29). 

Besides pollution by oil and highly mineralised confined 
and technological waters, other impacts associated with oil 
exploitation should be mentioned: 

Habitat alteration, disturbance and fragmentation 
followed by changes in fauna and flora composition, structure 
of plant and animal communities. 

Direct disturbance of wildlife by noise, movements 
and effect of presence (most pronounced during construction 
period). 

Social factors including increased legal and illegal 
hunting and fishing pressure. 
Vulnerable ecosystems. Some features make the Pechora Sea 
ecosystems especially vulnerable in relation to oil and gas 
industry development: 

Harsh Arctic climate accompanied by long lasting 
icecovered period. 

Strong existing influence of external impacts. 
Mainland sources affect the sea by direct river transportation. 

= Highly concentrated wildlife. Many species, which 
make extensive use of the Pechora Sea are characterised by 
highly gregarious habits. Seasonal populations of some species 
(e.g Atlantic salmon, Polar cod, wildfowl) occumng in the 
Pechora Sea in large numbers, should be considered of high 
national and international value. 

Previous experience obtained during work on different EIA 
process both in the Pechora Sea region and in Siberian Seas 
allow to outline briefly bird populations, seasons and sites 
which are most susceptible to impacts related to oil 
development in the area given the oil spills would be the major 
hazard 

Bird mpulations: 
seabirds - guillemots; sea gulls Wttiwake, Glaucous 

gull Lams hyperboreus and West-Siberian gull L. argentatus 
heuglini); skuas Stercorarius spp. and Arctic tern Sterna 
paradisea; 

wildfowl - swans; geese (Dark-bellied brent goose 
Branta bernicla bernicla, Barnacle goose, and "grey geese" 
Anser spp. - to some extent); sea ducks (eiders, scoters, 
pochards, mergansers); 

water-side birds - waders migrating along the shore 
(sandpipers, plovers, d s ,  phalaropes). 

Among the mentioned species the King eiders and scoters 
of doubtless the most vulnerable species. 

Seasons: During the breeding and post-breeding periods, 
including brood rearing, moulting and migration, i.e. late 
summer - early autumn (July-September), these birds are 

part~cularly vulnerable. The pre-breeding season could also be 
highly sensitive with respect to the discussed threats. 
However, spring at sea migration and possible wintering 04 
marine birds in the Pechora Sea still lack information. 

Kev sites: Long-term studies (30, 31) suplemeted by our 
data (32) reveal the following principle sites regularely used 
by waterfowl and water-side birds for mass moulting and 
migration stopovers (from west to east along the Pechora Sea 
mainland coast): 

Sengey Strait - moulting aggregations 
Kolokolkova Bay - pre-migration aggregations 
Western Pechora Bay - pre-migration aggregations 
Pechora Delta, Korovinskaya Bay, Bolvanskaya Bay, 

Khaipudyrskaya Bay - moulting and pre-migration 
aggregations 

Dolgiy Islans adjacent shallows - moulting 
aggregations 

Coastal waters and shemes around Vaigach Island, 
including Kara Gate and Yugor Shar Straits - moulting 
aggregations. 

Present environmental conservation status, future 
challenges and plans, sharing of experience 
Ecological legislation in Russia. The basic Russian 
legislative act in the field of nature conservation is The 
Federal Law "About protection of natural environment" 
(1991). It officially enters normalizing of quality of 
environment, influence of human activity on an environment, 
status of specially protected areas and restrictions to activity 
on their territories. The leading law regulating protection and 
use of wildlife and their habitats, is the Federal Law 'Ybout 
animal world" (1995). The greatest efforts on conservation are 
addressed to rare and endangered species, which are included 
in the Red Data Book of Russian Federation andtor in the 
regional Red Data Books. The Governmental Executive Order 
"About the Red Data Book of Russian Federation" (1997) has 
ratified the new lists of rare and endangered animals and 
plants. 

Among the vertebratse occuring in the Pechora Sea area, 
the new Federal Red List includes the following species and 
subspecies: 

fish - semi-anadromous Inconnu and fresh water 
Bullhead Cottus gobio, 
waterbirds - White-billed diver Gavia adamsii, 
Bewick's swan, Lesser white-fronted goose Anser 
erythropus, Ivory gull Pagophila eburnea, 
birds of prey - Golden eagle Aquila chrisaetus, White- 
tailed sea eagle Halieetus albicilla, Gyrfalcon Falco 
rusticulus, Peregrine falcon F. peregrinus who trophically 
are connected to the marine ecosystem in the coastal 
regions, 
marine mammals - ~ t l a h c  walrus, Polar bear Talarctos 
maritimus, and Harbor porpoise Phoecena phoecena. 

Some rare and poorly studied species are included in the 
Supplement to Red Data Book of Russian Federation as 
species requiring for biological supervision. No conservation 
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jurisdiction is applied to theses species but they are 
recommended to be included into the regional Red Lists. 
Several taxa occurring in the Pechora Sea are listed in the 
Supplement including Atlantic salmon, anadromous race of 
Arctic charr Salvelinus alpinus, Arctic cisco, Barnacle goose, 
Common eider, Steller's eider Polysticta stelleri, Great snipe 
Gallinago media, Sabin's gull Xema sabinii. 

The basic law dealing with protection and use of wildlife 
habitats, is the Federal Law 'Xbout specially protected nature 
areas" (1995). The conceptual basis of development of a 
network of Specially Protected Areas (SPAS) is a territorial 
principle, i.e. achievement of representative habitat coverage. 
The importance of territory or water area as places of a stop 
over of migratory birds is one of criteria of establishment of 
specially protected natural territory. For example, one of the 
main reasons for creation of Nenetskiy Strict Nature Reserve 
was the importance of inner part of the Pechora Bay as a major 
stopover of the Bewick's swans.The overall nature protected 
area comprises as much as 6,25 % of the total area of NAO 
including 5 areas adhering the Pechora Sea. 

New Russian ecological legislation is characterised by the 
complex approach, and in many new acts (e.g the Federal 
Laws "About a continental sheyof Russian Federation", 1995, 
"The Code of Water of Russian Federation", 1995, 'Xbout 
Exclusive economic zone of Russian Federation", 1998 and 
others) the questions of protection and use of biological 
resources, protection of their habitats are taken into account. 

Taking into account that the most discussed juridical acts 
has appeared during past 5 years, it is possible to ascertain that 
Russian conservation legislation is in the stage of active 
formation. Thus, for example, the following bills, which could 
improve considerably juridical basis for the conservation of 
Artic marine environment, are now under discussion in of the 
State Duma "About$shery and protection of water biological 
resources", 'Ybout the Arctic zone of the Russian 
Federation ". The high vulnerability of the Arctic environment 
is stressed in the latter document, and hence, a need for 
establishment of special regulations for any industrial and 
other human activity is declared. 

Active participation in the international nature protection 
cooperation is a component of new policy of Russia, and the 
international agreements become a component of its legislative 
system.. Russia has the most diverse wetland in the world, and 
the basic international mechanism of their protection is 
"Convention on Wetlands of International importance 
Especially as Waterfowl Habitats or Ramsar Convention", 
ratified by Russia in 1992. By now, there are 35 Ramsar Sites 
established in Russia. In spite of the well-known importance 
of the Pechora Sea as an area maintaining waterfowl 
populations of international value, no Ramsar site has been 
established here by nory. However, there is a Ramsar Shadow 
List, recently submitted to State Committee for Nature 
Conservation , which includes several sites along the shores of 
the Pechora Sea. "Convention on Biological Diversity" 
ratified by Russia in 1995, and apparently, within the 
framework of caring out of the obligations of this Convention 
Russia undertakes the most large-scale actions. Other 
Conventions relevant to protection of marine wildlife of the 
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Pechora Sea and ratified by Russia include "Polar Bear Treaty 
", "Convention on Conservation of the Atlantic Salmon in 
North Atlantic ". 

So far, Russia has not joined (being an observer) the 
following conventions closely related to the conservation of 
marine and coastal animals "Convention on Conservation of 
Migratory species of the Wild Animals, or Bonn Convention " 
and "Convention on Conservation of European Wildlife and 
natural habitats, or Bern Convention". In many respects, this 
can be explained by economic difficulties of the transitive 
period observed in Russia. 

Active participation in the international processes and 
adoption of agreements such as Bonn Convention (including 
the African Eurasian Waterbird Agreement), Bern Convention, 
OSPAR (Oslo-Paris Convention) and implementation of 
conservation strategies for Murres and Eiders (Arctic 
CouncilICAFF) would provide good legislative basis for more 
effective conservation of water birds and the ecosystem of the 
Pechora sea as a whole. 
Priorities and needs. The status of the Pechora Sea region as 
an outstanding vast arctic landscape and a critically important 
habitat for a diversity of arctic species, call upon a careful and 
sustainable development of the hydrocarbon resources in order 
to minimise environmental impacts. The development of oil 
and gas industry should be based on updated ecological 
knowledge. From our point of view, the following short- and 
long term tasks should be addressed: Updating of 
environmental knowledge baseline: New data collection based 
on gapanalyses and establishment of Nenets environmental 
database (NED, see SPE 61235 l metadatabase/ environmental 
centre), is necessary for both EIA's , environmental 
monitoring and the capability for giving environmental advise 
in different phases of industrial development. New studies 
should be based on international standardised methodology. 

Updating of environmental knowledge baseline: New data 
collection based on gapanalyses and establishment of 
environmental database (NED, see SPE 612351 metadatabase1 
environmental centre), is necessary for both EIA's, 
environmental monitoring and the capability for giving 
environmental advise in different phases of industrial 
development. New studies should be based on international 
standardised methodology. 

Comvrehensive EIA: Accomplishment of a comprehensive 
evaluation of potential risks from industrial development of 
the region as a whole, is an overall important task. An EIA 
that takes into account all planned activities based on the 
INSROP (the International Northern Sea Route Prgram) 
concept may be an appropriate approach also for this area. 

Environmental monitoring svstem: Establishment of an 
integrated ecological monitoring system based is important, 
also in order to be able to evaluate ecological effects of the 
different activities. The ongoing development of MONRA (a 
bilateral project between Russia and Norway) represent a 
relevant and dynamic approach that should be considered. 

Oil mill contin~encv plans: Contingency plans based on 
updated knowledge, is an important part of any oil pollution 
service, particularly in sensitive areas. Several Arctic countries 
have long experience from oil and gas production in ice- 
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covered areas and the development of plans for the Pechora 
' 

Sea region should be based on this experience and best 
available technology. 

Uv to date "oil urotection device": The logistics in the 
region must be updated and have a capacity in "time and 
space" adapted to the vulnerable ecosystem components of 
this region. 

Stratepjc plans and urouxhms for data collection during 
and after oil-spills: Previous experience has shown the 
importance to have priority plans and routines for "follow up 
studes" in order to document biological effects of accidents. 
For long lasting industrial activities with risk potential, 
relevant case studies should be considered as an important tool 
for further sustainable development. 

Funding. mechanisms: In the case of oil and gas 
development in the Pechora Sea region, the measures above 
should be developed and implemented based on joint venture. 
The needs for large-scale research and planning are expensive 
and should be shared between all involved companies. 

Long-term challenges for nature management: The 
establishment of legal instruments and guidelines, 
development of an ecological network, active participation in 
international conventions, should provide a sound basis for a 
sustainable ecological, economical and social development in 
the Pechora Sea region. 

In spite of the ambitious plans about soon and concentrated 
exploitation of the hydrocarbon resources of the Pechora Sea 
region, we still have a chance to protect its fragile 
environment. There are several relevant issues towards the 
achievement of effective conservation and nature management 
ranging fiom the basic fieldwork to long-term social- 
ecological planning. 

This area of consideration is one the best-studied areas in 
the Russian Arctic. This fact claims the necessity of high-level 
gap analysis in order to plan further studies in a most efficient 
way. NED based on upto-date GIS technology would be a 
valuable tool for such analysis. Establishment of such a 
database will take a long, and there is no time to wait for the 
overall gap analysis, while as the human activity is developing 
so rapidly. Collection of relevant background information on 
environmental status in order to develop a comprehensive 
EIA, should be part of the initial process and funded based on 
a fair-share principle. 

Tahng into account the essential value of the Pechora Sea 
for the marine wildlife and birds in particular, it is important to 
draw attention to the ultimate need of basic studies to be 
carried out before final decisions about oil industry 
infrastructure in the region are taken. 

Establishment of an ecological monitoring system is an 
obligatory proceduk accompanying any industrial 
activity/project. Since oceans are internationally shared 
ecosystems they need monitoring programs co-ordinated 
between different nations making use of their resources. A 
common understanding of this challenge have lead an expert 
group on marine ecosystem, within the framework of the 
Russian-Norwegian environmental coqxration in the Barents 

Sea region, to develop a joint environmental monitoring 
program for northern seas (MONRA). The goal is to establish 
a system of integrated monitoring in Arctic marine regions 
shared between Russia and Norway. Use of existing national 
monitoring programs and a dynamic system are among the 
basic principles of MQNRA. Reasoning from principles stated 
in MONRq we could propose for the Pechora Sea an 
ecological monitoring network consisting of long-term 
observations at the fixed stationary sites along the coast 
combined with periodical complex aerial surveys. 

Following good Russian tradition, nature reserves could be 
used as bases for long-term ecological monitoring. The Nature 
Chronicles, run by the reserves, are essential protocols of 
biological resources monitoring. Given, the network of SPA'S 
in the NAO is relatively welldeveloped it provides good 
coverage of the Pechora Sea area except for the Novaya 
Zemlya and Kolguev Island areas. Nentskiy Zapovednik 
would be a first site in such monitoring network. 
Sharing of the experience. Nowadays, general development 
of NAO in most respects in determined by the process of 
exploitation and use of fuelenergetic resources of Timan- 
Pechora oil-gas province. It is extremely important to make an 
overall impact assessment during initial stages of industrial 
activity. NED would be a useful and necessary tool for making 
the EIA for the Pechora Sea region. 

Here we would like to share experience and suggest EIA 
methodology used during another Arctic project - the 
International Northern Sea Route Program (INSROP). 
INSROP Sub-program I1 "Environmental factors" was 
devoted to provide information about valuable ecological 
resources of the NSR area and make a large-scale strategic 
assessment of the potential environmental impacts of the NSR 
related activities. The main product of the sub-program is The 
NSR Dynamic Environmental Atlas (33). It forms the baseline 
environmental data sets for the impact analysis and assessment 
and is based on the data stored in the INSROP GIS. 

Why is the INSROP EIA concept would be useful for the 
NAO comprehensive EIA? There are several reasons 
suggesting to share INSROP EIA experience: 

Adaptive Environmental Assessment and 
Management (AEAM) concept used in the INSROP EIA is 
well compatible with Russian standards for EIA and State 
Ecological Expertise. 

Using the GIS technologies corresponds to nowadays 
requirements. 

The Pechora Sea is a threshold of the western 
gateway to the NSR thus being in indissoluble connection with 
its transport arteries. 

While analysing prioritised scenarios of the NSR 
development and possible impacts to be assessed, the oil 
pollution was evaluated to be the major threat from the 
INSROP related activities, hence the INSROP EIA procedure 
meets the same problems as appear in NAO. 

According to the AEAM, the issues given priority are 
called Valued Ecosystem Components (VECs). One of the 
VECs chosen for the INSROP was marine birds. In the course 
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of the Mlment  of the INSROP Sub-program IT detailed work 
on oil vulnerability indexing for the marine birds occurring in 
the NSR area has been carried out (34). During the work 
almost a third of seasonal populations of marine birds 
inhabiting the vast area of Siberian Seas were evaluated to be 
highly vulnerable to oil spills. The most susceptible 
populations, seasons and areas have been specified. The oil 
vulnerability assessment has not only made it possible to the 
most vulnerable objects with regards to oil pollution, but also 
to identlfy the most significant gaps in the knowledge on 
biology and distribution of the birds. Marine birds are even 
more ecologically and internationally valued component of the 
Pechora Sea ecosystem, thus to carry out such indexing should 
be a task of top priority when assessing potential impacts of 
the oil development in the NAO. 
Challenges for nature management The existing Russian 
system of territorial conservation of wildlife and their habitats 
is focused on protection of sites of mass breeding, moulting, 
wintering or stop-over during migration, i.e. protection of core 
areas and stepping stones This approach is believed to be the 
most effective way as from the practical and economical point 
of view. However, it does not for example, prevent loss of 
biodiversity due to habitat fragmentation. 

As a long-term perspective for nature management, The 
Pan-European Biological and Landscape Diversity Strategy is 
apparently the best modem initiative to solve the problem. The 
key concept of this strategy is maintenance and conservation 
of ecological network and representative biological diversity. 
Recent Russian nature conservation initiatives are increasingly 
targeted at the concept of "ecological skeletons", which is 
quite similar to the western concept of "ecological networks". 
The Russian concept, however, is characterised by more 
developed geographical component. Ecological skeleton is a 
combination of ecosystems of the region with different regime 
of nature use which forms an infrastructure capable to 
maintain ecological stability of the area. There are three major 
types of territorial structures in network including key sites, 
linear structures (ecological corridors) and area1 structures of 
relatively undisturbed zones. 

The goal of ecological network is to establish a 
background for sustainable economic and social development 
of the society. The major problem in acheving thsi goal in 
Russia is segregation of existing ecological legislation 
between different land users and authorities leadmg to absence 
of common management system of the region as a whole. 

At the same time, analysis of the current situation in the 
Pechora Sea region and NAO as a whole suggests this area to 
have a good starting position in the process of formation of 
ecological network in the Northern Eurasia (35). The Pechora 
Sea region consists of two biogeographical areas 
charachterised by the..lowest degree of habitat degradation 
found in European Russia. Here, natural skeleton and 
representative bidversity are are preserved. The regon also 
has the lowest in European Russia anthropogenic load as 
expressed in human population density . As a broad-scale 
scheme for the ecological skeleton of the study area, we would 
propose Pechora River as a major linear structure, Pechora Sea 
and mainland tundra as a principal area to maintain ecological 
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stability of the region. Key sites of the ecological skeleton are 
typically based on the network of SPAs, and the NAO provide 
good coverage of the protected areas which reflect a1 diversity 
of regional natural habitats. 

Thus, modem environmental status and developing of new 
initiatives in the field of nature conservation and management 
provide good opporhllzity to preserve unique pristine area of 
the Pechora Sea Region. 
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